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About Us

We are one of the leading producers and distributors of 

activated carbon in the world. We have a wide supply network 

along with our quality products, competitive prices all around

world. Our end-to-end approach ensures to meet the highiest

standards from production to distribution stage. 

Our intense focus on activated carbon makes different from

other producers to succeed. Some services we widely provide

are to produce coconut, coal and wood-based activated

carbon made, to sell and distribute worldwide, to regenerate

waste media, services of tanker, site services, test and

technical consultancy.

Nano Bilim Kimya



Activated
Carbon
Production

We use the hardest and highest quality coconut

shells, olive seeds and walnut shells in production

of activated carbon. We produce from first quality

raw materials with high value of iodine by

choosing specially. Purity, hardness and quality of 

raw material are so crucial for us.

Nano Bilim Kimya



Raw Materials of Activated
Carbon

Walnut
Shell

Coconut
Shell

Olive
Seed

Wood
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Pelletized Activated or Cylindrical Carbon is widely produced as 

coconut, coal or wood-based. Its granule size is 0,9 mm to 8 mm and 

the product that has granule size of 4 mm is commonly used. CTC 

index is the most important parameter that affects the quality. As CTC 

index increases, product quality is good.

Pellet Activated Carbon



Granular Activated Carbon is produced as coconut, coal or wood-based. 

Granule size is so important for GAC, which has bigger granule size than 

powdered activated carbon. While 12x40 mesh GAC is usually used for 

applications of decolorization, 8x30 mesh GAC is usually used for 

applications of water treatment. Iodine index is the most important 

parameter that affects the quality. As Iodine index increases, product 

quality is good.

Granular Activated Carbon



Powdered Activated Carbon has highly tiny granule size and its granule 

size is 80 to 325. Also, it is widely produced as coconut, coal or wood-

based. Its surface area is wider than GAC and its diffusion velocity is 

lower than GAC. PAC is added to solution, mixed and separated with 

filtration that is quite easy to apply.

Powdered Activated Carbon



4020Packing



25 kg. Special Package With

Covered Aluminium PP 

Material

100 kg Special Production

Package With Tin

100 kg Special Production

Package With Plastic Can

500 / 1000 kg Big Gunny Bag

25 KG 100 KG 100 KG 500/1000 KG



Storage
Products are conserved in our dry, cool

and unsunned stores. 



Labelling

It can be labelled properly accroding to name, 

address and information of customer.

Custom Label

It can be designed and produced

packages specific to customer.

Custom Package

It shows production name, batch number, net 

weight, gross weight and name of manufacturer.



Transportation
62%Products are filled, carried and

unloaded by private vehicles in a 

moistureless way



R&D
Integrated R&D Center

Experienced team to develop a 
solution

Production facility
approved by state

Production ability and
equipment in special
dimensions
Custom production specific
to raw material



TS EN ISO 9001:2015

Our Certifications
TS EN ISO 14001:2015 TS EN ISO 45001:2018



International Carbon Media Analytical Report



Carbol Carbon and AKT 

Activated Carbon Turkey is a 

patented and official brand

of Nano Bilim Kimya



Contact Us
Şerifali Mah. Miras Sok. No:53 Ümraniye / İstanbul Türkiye

+90 850 474 30 10

+90 535 664 94 77

info@nanobilimkimya.com

info@carbolcarbon.com

info@aktifkarbonturkiye.com


